
P0ST0FFICE NOTICE

Carrpra. im.wIii rr

PINK ISLANDS, via Pan Fran-a?o- , closo
at 3i p. m. July 9th for despatch PT

Oarllf.
HAWAII via 8.m Franrlspo, rlo at (:3d

p. m. July 11th for despatch per a. a.
A'ame1n.

FIJI I8I.ANns, AUSTRALIA (ernt
West), and NEW CALEDONIA, via Van-
couver and Victoria, B. C, clo' at :J0
p. tn. July ldtb for despatch per a. a.
Aorangl.'

CHINA and JAPAN, via Vancouver ind
Victoria, Ft. C. close at 6:3n p. m.. July
lBth for cllspatrh per a. a. Empress nf
India. (Merchandise for V. 8. Postal
Airenry at Hlianghal cannot be forwarded
via Onnda).

KKW ZEALAND. At'PTTt ALIA fecept
West). NF.W CALEDONIA. 8AM"A.
HAWAII and FIJI ISLANDS. Via San
Francisco cloae nt :! p. m., July itld for
dispatch per a. a Sonoma. If the C'unard
steamer carrying- - the ItrltUh mall fur
New Znlnd fines nut arrive In time to
connect with thla despatch, extra malls
cloning at 5:30 a. m , t:30 a. m. and 6:30
t. m.; Sundnjs at 4:30 a. m.. It a. m. and
6:30 n. m will be made up and forwarded
until the arrival of the Cunard MeamerV

PHILIPPINE IH7ANDS, via Pan Fran-clac- o,

close at :.10 p. m., July 27th, for
deeprttc.h per V. 8. Transport.

TAHITI and MARQUESAS I8LANDB, via
8nn Frnjiclnro. clone at 6:80 p m.. August
4th for dispatch per a, a. Mariposa.

MANCHURIA and KA8TKRN SIBERIA at
present forwarded via Kussla, Instead of
Via Japan, the nsunl route. .

NOTR t'nlesa otherwise addressed, West
Australia Is forwarded via Europe; New
Zealand vla'Snn Francisco, and certain
places In th Chinese Provinces of Tnn-na- n.

Kuctchow. Hrerhwan and KwnnN.
via Ilrltlsh India the quickest routes.
Philippines specially addressrd "via Can-
ada" or "tip Kurope" must he fully pre-pai- d

at the foreign rates. Hawaii Is for-
warded via 8n Frandieo exclusively..

CORNELIUS VAN COTT,
Post muster.

Post Office. New York, N. T.
July 1, 1804.

I.KOAL JVOTICF.S.

NOTICE OF THE SALE OF INTERSEC-
TION BONDS.

Sealed proposals will be received by J. J.
OINIn, city cleric f the city of South

' Omaha, Neb., until o'clock p. m. July 14,

194. for the purchase of an Issue of bonds
Id the. sum' of twenty thousand LV,(XKJ.0U)

dollars. Honda to be lnsued In the denom-
ination of five hundred (tbno.nt) dollars each,
bearing date, of July 1, 1904, maturing In
twenty (2o yeara nfter date, optional after
five (o) years, and bearing Interest nt the
rate of four and one-ha- lf (4H per cent per
annum, payable semi-annuall- y. These are
Intersection bonda, Issued for tha purpose

' of: paying the coat of Improving Intersec-
tions In Improvement districts heretofore
or herelhafter created. Principal and In-

terest payable at the State Fiscal Agency
of Nebraska In the city of New York. All

"bid must be In writing and must be ac-
companied by a, certified check for one
thousand. (fl.OQO) dollars, payahle to the city
of Souut Omaha, Neb. Purchaser to acc-

ept-aha
' jay for aald bonds within thirty
day from date of sale by city. The right
4s reserved to rejecf'a'ny or all blda. Dated
at South, Oipaha July 8, 1804.
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- O. M. E. Tel. 611- -
.....MESSENGER AND BAGOAQB. -

1S13 Farnam Street.
WILL GET TCJR BAQQAGB THERE

ON TIMU.
' ,. '
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RAILWAY TIME CARD

RIO STATIOJIIOTH AND HAHCT.

' Chicago, Reek Island Pacific.
AST.

' Laare. Arrive,
Chttaco Daylight Limited .......a I M am
Cbloata Daylight Loaal I T:M tl:HM

.. CktcaiO Kxpreaa ...bll oipm a 1:11 pa
P. Main Kxpnss ... 4iM pm U1:Hm

, Cac faat aUpraas --a :M am a liM pa.
WEST.

Reeky Mountain Llmlta .a TiM aa a liM as)
LUooln, Coloraoe sprints, Dee

var. Faablo. and waat ........a 1:19 pa a 1:01 a
Chicago, Milwaukee dc St. PaaL
Cbloaea. DarUsM t u ill:ll
Caiaaea fast g Harass : rat a : m
Ovariaji4 Llmlua il:Ha a ia aa
Dm Molnea Bxpraa) .......a IiM aa a 1:1 pa
Uulou PaelAo. :.

- Ths Oreclta Ualtad" MM,,...a :40 aa I'M pa
raM 'MaU. .e i:W aa a lit pa'

?h. Calltorula Eipiwa) , 4 :JV pa
Atlaatle Special a tits pa

, The , FarUand-chloaa- o , gpaalaL.a !;( s a i:t pa
(ba AtUuUa Bxpreia. , f:Mpa
Tha Colorado pocla all:U pa a:4aaTha Cbloaao Bpaela; , !: aa
tineolo. Baatrtoa Iramabarg

Kxpraa t... .6 4:00 pa bit: 41 pa
J 4kuttbus - b t:W pa b I.H aa.

""Chioaao de Morthwestera.
rut Cbioaso .............. .....a s:4 aa a T:H aa
Looal Calvace ..t.xiM aa

. kuu ..a u pa a :M va
fckkahnaw au Taaaa Xapras...a I n la all 4 aa
tarllsht at, . Pasl l:N u ul:Nnfajrllsbt Chioaeo .a 1:00 aa all:M pa

'' Umlta4 Cbloase ..al:saa a 4:14 aa
Fait CMoago .a 4:4 pm a 1:44 a
Losal Cblcaio. 4:11 fa' Laoal lu city kl 44 pa

" Paat It. faal -- . I II par a T M aa
t. Paul Bxyraav ti lt ia

a4 Mall a:pa
Local ilou City b 4.0u pa a I K aaa Boaaataal a 104 am NO; 16 amrsrtolk an bona PUM ., b : aa tW: aa

" Ijaadoood and Uacola... ....... a 1:4a pa a 1:10 pa
Caapar-Wyomi- dl lOpm 1:10 pa
tiaatingt-AiKro- a ........o v pu b 1:10 pa
Falrfal-OoaaatM- l 1:40 Pm 1:10 pa
Bwoaatoal (tpaolal , U:60 pm B :0 am

' cfcloauo Great Waatera.
It. Past Mlonapells L4a--

Itad ... $M sa itlita
. It. Paul MlanaaaaU B

praa ....ai:naa i l:s pa
Chicags Ualta4 a 4:40 pa aio.ao aa
CAloaaA Baoraia . 4:0 aa e 4iOI pm

, Illinois Central.
Chicago Kxpraa ................a 1:6 aa alOU pa
Cbloaga Unltad a T:40 pa a 1:04 aa
ptlnn. a ad at. Paul Eipra....b. T:I0 aa blO:M pa
atlna. aad U Paul Limited.... a 1:40 pa a 1:04 pa
lltaaoar'l Paeifle.

' It. Loula miprns al0:tt aa al:Mpa
Kaoaa City a t Louis am--

praa ; allial a a TM aa
' WorW Pair liwatal a 4UW pa alliM aa

Wabaah.
, beala "Ostmoa Sail' Ex. .a :M pa I aa

Maw World's Pair a t.4 aa a :0 pa
kaoal (roa Couhall BluOa. .... a 111 aa a 4:04 pa

BCRLiaGTOH STATION 10TU A MAS0.1

. Cblo Barllagtaa ds Uelney.
LoaTa. ArrtT.

Chtoago Spsctal a :uu aa a I II pa
Chlo.ia, VMilbulad axpraae ....a 4:00 pa a 7:4 aa
Cbloago Luoal a 4:14 am ali:00 pa
Ckrvago Llmltad a 4 a pa a I 4 pa
faat Mall 1:4 pa
Kansas City, It. Joseph t Co. Oil. fa.
Kansas Otty Par Bmreas .a --.i aa a 4: la

t. Luuta Plyat a 4:a aa all ul aa
liaaaa Clljf Mlo4 Kapna ....alina pa a 4:44 aa
Hurllagtela dt Wlaaouri River.
waur. BaatrUa taaoela . kU:0t pa
Nibraaka , kixpraa a l:4u aa a t:M pa
tauw Uaitud a .u pa a 4.44 aa
Dlaa HUla a Pu4 Suuud aU.aU.nl pa a l:ua pa
ColocaAa VaaUbula4 Ply a la iaUucolu Paat Mall i 47 pa aia.u4 pa
port Crook a Platamautb b l .i4 pa ii1U:I4 aa
balUxua- - 4k Pajiba Juuutiua ,.i l it nm i i ll ia
IWilafua raalua ,luaUatt ..a I. It) aiu

WKBITEU DKrOTl l H WEBSTER

Mlasoarl Paelfte.
Laara. arrlva,

Htbraaka Uaat U" Waapla ' '
fVatar t b 4:10 pa all:M pa

Cbicaao, It. Paul, Mian. A Omaha,
rwta H Paaaoew . iSI JJaa b 1:1 pa

Oakland Looal . 1:4 pa . k : aa

a allj.' b dally aioapt Sunday. 4 4lly auapt
gaturday. dally aaaapt Maadas. '

OCEAN TlBA.BISilirc. ,

HOLLAND-AffiERIGA- il LIHE.
Nav l tiauira ot U.400 Tona.

MBW OKh ROTTKRUAH. U HOULOUNB.
a.llln. TuaJif. at 10 A.. U.

tatandaa Julf hJ)'J Aug. J
Poladatn July I Huordam ..........Aug. 1

kotuiilara Aug. ! teteaa ii. M
STiiJNIVAMtlllOAK Ukl lrbors St .

aaao. HL : Hfry 44oor . Mui P"
P.uthartotd. lUa Paraaa ! J- - R.yaoWa. 1M
4waaa Pi. . .

UEPUTV 8TATH VETERINARIAN.
FOOT! INSPECTOR.

H. L, RAMACCI0TTI D. V. S.
' - CI'4'T TETKItlSABIAN.

Offlo and Infirmary, aith and MAaon St.
OMAHA. NCU, Telephone 63.

For Menstrual Suppression

tzrzz'i: IEN -- TAN-GOT
W a Oaha h imimi a HCaaall Drua Ca. Mall
Mwaiua TnaauUM II a but ( kvaa, la.
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TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

"a.

i

CURRENT
COUNCIL

BASEMENT POORLY LIGHTED

Plans for Few Library Building Must Ba

Changed Somewhat

SUGGEST PRISM GLASS FOR WINDOWS

Contractor Worried Over Pallor of
Bnbeonlractor for I'll Ins; Pall-- "

In to Commence the
Work. ..

The library board at Ita meeting next
Monday night will have before It the que- - j

tlon of providing additional light . for. the
basement rooms In the new Carnegie
library building. The trustees have dis-

covered that the plan drawn by the Chi-

cago architect fall to provide sufficient
llrht.

Several of the basement room will be
used for various purposes, such as news-
paper room, club room, etc., and according
to the plans each room will be lighted by
Ave window having a glass surface of but
4fix3u Inches. Only a small space nearest
the windows will consequently receive any
direct light from the sky and to remedy
this Is the Question which confronts tha
board. It has been suggested, and the.
suggestion meets with favor by several of
the members of the board, that prism
glass be used In the upper sashes of the
basement windows. The use of this par-
ticular kind of glass, It Is said, wl'.l pro-
vide sufficient light without necessitating
any change in the plan of the windows
themselves.

Contractor Cullen ha gone to Chicago
to Investigate the cause of delay in start-
ing the concrete piling. The Chicago Arm,
which has the" subcontract" for this part
of the work, , arranged to begin the pile
driving July 1, but up to date ha not even
gotten its material here. Nothing further
can be done until the cobcrete piling for
the foundation I down. ,

Several carloads of atone ,frqm Bedford,
Ind., for the new library are on .their
way here... Winchester & Cullen have se-

cured ground near the Great Western
freight depot which will be used a a
stone yard and where all the cutting will
be done.'. All of , the old stone (taken out
of the foundation of the Pusey house 1

being broken up for concrete material,

"office, 10 .. Pearl

Vandalism In the Park.
. Chairman Graham .of the Board of Park
commissioners la greatly Incensed over a
number of depredations and acts of van
dalism, committed within the laet few days
at Falrmount park and at hl. Suggestion
the board' has placed a night policeman at
the park. .. .. .. . .

'.A month or so ago Commissioner O raham
had 100 young trees planted on. the drive-
way on the bluff, each sapling being at-
tached to a stake to prevent It being dam
aged by the wind. One night this week
some vandal, cut' every single tree loose
from its protecting stake. Not content
with doing this damage, the same person,
It is presumed,- - broke or out In two sev-
eral of the young tree.

Three of the large wing in. the glen
r.i if '!:'-'.- - 1 . .... . .a uie jparic eniranoe were aenoarateiy
broken, and two of the large flower' vaaes
overturned and the plants scattered- - along
the brick walks. This mischief .is believed
by Commissioner Graham to be the work
of a gang of young fellow, wfco have been
In the habit ' of congregating In the park
at r night after --the ' day watchmen have
gone home. Now that a night watchman
has been engaged ' Mr. Graham; hopes the
vandalism will be stopped. Any persons
caught destroying the park property, Mr..
Graham stated yesterday, would be given
the full extent of the law.

'

Plumbing and heating. BUby' A Son.
'Stockholders Mast Par Up.

. ... ...M - ..uv.lfU.LI, U UCtUIIV, H W -
braaka Plre Insurance company, of Omaha
will now' have to pay ' up the unpaid
amount of their stock subscriptions. In ac-
cordance with the mandate from the United
States circuit, court' .of appeals reversing a
prior ruling hp Judge Smith McPherson, the
latter has rendered judgment in favor of
Receiver ..A. TJ. Wyman, against Thomas
Bowman, Mi V. Bohrer,. F-- O. Gleason, B,
L. ' Bhugart, J. . 'Russell, T. M. Campbell
and Chris Straub, all of Council Bluffsi
John Y. Stone of Glenwood, Henry C. Laub
of Denhipn at)d Grgtf W. Klngsworth of
Sioux City.

The suit was brought to collect unpaid
amount on stock subscriptions, being SO

per cent of the amount originally sub-
scribed. The defendants were among the
original subscribers,, although the stock
later . passed , into, different hands. Ths
original suit was brought by Receiver
Wyman about, tea years ago.

The laws of Nebraska' provide that sub-
scribers for stock in a corporation are
liable for the. full amount of 'their sub-
scriptions, this liability following the stock
when It it sold, but does' not release the
original holders.

N. T. numbing CovTel. 26a Night IW7.

Only Fonr Go to Poor Farm.
Up to date only four persons have been

taken to' the hew. county poor farm. No
others, It is said, will be moved there for
a week at least owing to the incomplete
cdndltlon of the house. Soma furniture
and miscellaneous supplies ars still lacki-
ng- and the '' upervisor "deemed It

in view of. the deficient accom-
modations, not to send any more of the
county's charges, to .th farm for the pre,
ent. . '....'

' Thinks Plna . Too, Mneh.
'John W. Wilson, a young farmer, after a

hearing in police court yesterday morning
was found guilty of assault and battery on
Henry Sokolof, a South Main street gro-
cer, and the latter' wlfe Judge, Beott
lined" him (33 and coats, to which .Wilson
objected and he gave notice of appeal to

WESTERN
'

IOWA'i .
'

COLLEGE
Summer term now open. Students en-

tering every day, Seound tirade, First
Gradu, Stute Certificate work. Review
classes In Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Type-
writing, also beginning classes In all aub-Jec- ts.

Write or call for" Information.

E. P. MILLER, Pres.
Maeonle Temple. k. , 'Phase B414.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN. .

B Pearl Bt- -, Cvuucll JiliiH. fFkonetT.
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the district court, filing an ippea! bond In
the (urn of ITS.

Claims Body Fire Victim.
The remains of William Lilly, one of the

four young men burned and tuffocuted to
death In a freight ear In the local yards of
the Northwestern railroad at an early hour
on the morning of May i, were yesterday
exhumed and ent to Cumberland, Wis., at
the request of Mrs. Elliabeth Lilly, an
aunt ef the unfortunate young man.

The bodies of the young men were burned
beyond Identification, but on the person of
William Lilly were found several letters
which finally led to his Identification.
Paper found on another of the bodle In-

dicated It to be that of Jamea Orady. who
h.j, h.,n ,mnlnvn ... hort time before
Ms doMh a M and elevator boy in the
Stafford and Saratoga hotels, Chicago, but
up to date no relatives have made sny In-

quiries or any claim on the remains. There
was absolutely nothing on the other two
bodies to furnish the slightest clue to
their Identity.

Railway Employe Is Killed.
CEDAR RAPIDS, la., July 7. (Speclal.)-Thom- as

McMann, an employe on the Inter-urba- n,

met his. death in a peculiar man-
ner I?unday. He was pumping a handcar
on the track when he ran into the hand
of Pat White, who was asleep beside the
track with his hand on the rail, and the
handcar waa derailed, throwing McMann
off on his head. He only lived a few
hours after the accident and never re-

gained', consciousness. Will Buck, one of
the men who was on the handcar with
him, was also seriously Injured and Is now
laid up, though it is thought that he will
recover.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

July 7 by the Title Guaranty and Trust
company of Council Bluffs:
Edward W. Nash et al. to Willis Scott,

lot S, block 9, Bayllss St Palmer'
add; w d A.S100

Potta County Iowa, t H. O. MeGee,
lot t, Mt. Lincoln, Elder' add; w d.. 125

Two transfers, total .(429

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were issued yesterday

to the? following:
Name and Residence. Age.

John J. Newton, Council Bluffs 21
Emma A, Kuhn, Council Bluffs 21

George Ewlng, Macedonia, la. ID
Maud Fisher, Macedonia, la... 18

IgenjO WxtU, aptgrent.-T- ".

fafyrMe C. Carey, Council Bluffs ....
Charles M. Dorr, Council Bluffs ....
Henrietta M. Ross, Council Bluffs

.MINOR MENTION.

Davl sails drugs.
Leffert's glasses flt v

Stockert sells carpets.
For rent, new storeroom, 229 Main St
Tel. 134. "Case Sto'rs Blue Ribbon beer.
O. F Richards is visiting relatives inrLlncoui. Neb.
Mrs. M. C. Francis of the Renard is vlalt-I- nr

in Chicago. ,
Mrs. A. M. Bonham 1 vlsltllng relatives

and friend in Paris, Tex.
Pictures for wedding gifts given special

attention. .Alexander's. Broadway.
Suaar ha advanced. Still wa rlva IS lha

for I1AK). U. P. Tea Co., 404 B'way. Phone 762

JUacqUeret makes old furniture new. Pic-
tures framed. Borwick. 221 Main, Tel. AB20.
'Girl tor housework: no washing or iron-

ing. 21$ Wast Broadway. . Mrs. I. Mucel.
Mrs. Amlna McNanghton nf Paradend,

uai., is me guest oi .Air. ana Mrs. u. w.
Otis. v

Edgar Dyar of Mirtneapolls Is visiting
hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Dyar of
thla .eltr. . . .

Mri. Page E. Morrison and children left
last erenrng on a visit to relatives near
Duluth, Minn. '

Mr. Irene. Soott and daughter. Miss Lu-clL- e,

have gone to Storm Lake, la., for a
two weeks, sojourn.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Swalne leftWednetday for a fishing trip to the lakes
of northern Minnesota.- - - '

There will be a special communicationof Bluff City Masonic lodge this evening
for work in ' the third degree.

News has been' fecelveed here of thedeath in Idaho of Fred Rockwell, at one
Urn a well known resident of Council
Bluffs.

Mr. and Mr. Charla Bailey have gone
to New Boston, 111., to visit relatives andenrcute home will take In the St. Louis
exposition.

Charles M. Dorr and Henrietta M. Ross,
both of this city, were married last even-
ing by Rrv. Henry DoLong at .his home
on East Broadway.
' K. H. Eastman, a former principal of
the high school of this city, now located
In Vermont, is in the city looking afterhis property interests.

Miss Gertrude Davenport and Miss Shir-
ley Moore have gone to Chicago, wherethey will take a two weeks' special course
tn kindergarten methods. .

The Dodge Light guards will take a
"hike" across country Saturday night In
heavy marching order. They will camp out
and will return Sunday evening.

Miss Nellie Hollls has resigned her posi-
tion as stenographer In the office of County
Superintendent McManus to accept a sim-
ilar position In the office of County Re-
corder Smith. -

Mrs, F. Teach, 1609 Fourth nvenue, was
removed to the Woman's Christian associ-
ation hoepltal yesterday, suffering from a
broken leg. caused by falling from a step
ladder at her home Wednesday night.

Deputy United State Marshal McCoy
brought In Chris and Toney Sorenson last
evening from Hamburg and pUced them
In the county Jail to await their prelimin-
ary hearing before United States Commis-
sioner Wright this morning on ' a charge
of bootlegging.

Mrs. M. SielnlMugh, living at Fifteenth
street and Avenue A, is sintering from a
severe Injury to her head, received during
the crush at the turnstiles at Lake Man-aw- a

on the Fourth of July. Mrs. Steln-baug- h,

it i reported, Is- unconscious and
delirious at Hint a as the result of her
lujurles

R. K. Runyan has filed In the rlstrlct
court original notice of suit for divorce
from Etta Runyon, against whom he makes
statutory charges. He alleges that on ac-
count of her conduct he lost his position
with the Union Pacific railroad, and asks
that he be awarded the custody of their

daughter.
Rev. W. N. Graves of he Fifth Avenue

Methodist church went to Audlihorf yester-
day to attend the funeral of Mrs. A. A.
Walburn, wife of the puator of the Meth-
odist church and chuplaln of the Fifty-fift- h

regiment, Iowa National Guard. Inter-
ment will be at MisMourl Valley today,
wlien Presiding Elder Griffith ot this city
will conduct the services. l ...

The hearing on the application of the
motor company for a new restraining or-
der to prevent the tearing down of Its
fences nt lake Manuwa will be held before
tbo full bench of the supreme court, at
I h Moines on Monday, Judge Deemer hav-
ing decided not to lirur the application In
clumbers at Red Oak, as previously ar-
ranged.

J. P. " Johnson, who during a politics!
argument 'Wednesday evening became In-
volved In a tight with G. W. Barneti, pro-rnet- er

of a Main wtreet restaurant, was
fined 1S and coats in police court yester-
day morning. Johnson backed up his end
of the argument with a hammer, which
he used on liurnett'e head. Burnett used
a chair, but he claimed he did so In e.

W. C. Utterhack. formerly in the saloon
business on West Broadway, has filed or-
iginal notice of a suit against John Liuder,
wholesale liquor dealer, to recover ll.iX).
Of this amount H.Ooo represents the value
of saloon fixtures which I'tlertiuck allegen
Under had wrongfully converted to tils
own use and the remaining t-- Is alleged
by Utterback to have been paid by him to
Kinder for liquor In violation o( the laws
of iowav f

Fred Hull a painter who, during a con-
troversy over a dog with Fred Stone, the
colored poundinoater, July 4, waa struck
over the head by Stone, has tiled an In-

formation tn Juslloe Carson's court char-
ging Stone with assault and battery. Jus-
tice Caraon will hear the case July It,
8 1 one having given ball for his appearanoe.
Scoae strua XtuU lth-- a pullOMiuui s billy,
with the result that U required avaial

Uhfibe t 0MmUi KJlp.

I

GET T0GETI1ER ON RETCHUM

Party Leaders and Candidate! Oome to

Term on Eailroad Commissioner.

WELCOME M0WRY NOW THE ONLY ONE OUT

Presanre Being; Brought to Bear to

Hel the Differences Existing In
the Fifth Congressional

District.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Ia., July ".(Special.) N.

8. Ketchum of Marshalltown is practically
decided upon by th powers that be In the
republican party ot Iowa for the nomina-
tion for railroad commissioner, In the place
of Kd. C. Brown of Sheldon, whose term
expires with 1904.

A conferebce of party leaders and ser-er- al

of the men who have been mentioned
as .aspirants for the honor was held In
Des Moines last night and today with the
result that a tentative agreement waa
reached In regard-t- Mr.: Ketchum' can-

didacy. It Is understood now that the
only thing which can prevent his nomi-

nation will be his Inability to unite the
various counties of his congressional dis-

trict, the Fifth, in his behalf..
Mr. Ketchum ha been a receptive can-

didate fpr the honor for more than two
years; In fact his name would have been
presented to the convention two years ago
except for the Implied promise that those
who were Interested in the. nomination
of Mr. Brown are said to have made that
he should fall heir to their political power.

His candidacy for the nomination this
yesr'has been openly avowed since the
decision of Mr. Brown, following his bank
trouble, not to stand for renominatlon.
He secured the endorsement at once of
Marshall county, his home', and the ap-

proval of other counties in his dtstrlot,
but the effort to make th district unan-
imous In his support was thwarted by the
entrance of Welcome Mowry of Tama
county as a candidate. Mr. Mowry has
had a grievance against certain members
of the party ever since the Cedar Rapids
convention of 1901,'. when .he waa defeated
tn his aspirations for a second term In
office. This year hi friends believed they
taw an opportunity to reprieve loat honors
for Mr. Mowry and a chance for the party
to show In substantial measure Us repen-
tance for the rough treatment accorded
him at Cedar Rapids. They therefore
announced through his home paper at
Traer that Mr. Mowry would stand for
the nomination. The announcement at
once raised a row in. the district which bids
fair to cause more or lee trouble to the
entire ticket unless somethings Is done of
an alleviating nature."

The leader of the party ee this and
have come to the', conclusion that the only
way fo settle the trouble Is' to concede
the nomination to $he Fifth district on the
understanding that the district leaders
must 'bury their differences and 'come to
the convention-- ; united a one man. The
Fifth district claims thai It . Is entitled
to ' the homlnatlon because the district is
now represented . at the state house, and
thla claim I declared to have Influenced
the agreement whlph is said to have been
entered Into. . Y

.Board -- Bay Brlek.
The State Board cf Control today closed

a contract with the Omaha Hydratillo
Pressed Brick jspnjjiny for 600,000 fancy
brick to be used In. the construction of
the new building for he State School for
the Deaf at Council BJuffs. When the or-
iginal contract' fori the building was let
the board reserved the right of purchasing
the facing brick,1 1(1 order to assure them-
selves that the material used should be
suitable and of the best material, so as to
Insure the beauty nf the structure. ,

'The Board of Control also closed 1 today
contracts for the purchase of two mam
moth engines of ISO horse-pow- er each and
two electric generators, which are to be In-

stalled in the state penitentiary - at Fort
Madison find the Orphans' home at Daven
port - ;"' ' ..

Voting- Machines In Conrt,
.The trouble which 'has arisen over the

attempt of the supervisors of Polk county
and the city council of Des Moines to In-

stall voting machines came up before Judge
Brennan today on a petition for an Injunc-
tion restraining the officials' from purchase
Ing the machines. 'The contract entered
into by the official Was' for the Installa
tlon of machines of the Universal make,
which had secured the approval of the
State Ballot Commission authorised by the
Twenty-nint- h general assembly. An In-

junction was commenced by A representa-
tive of the National Machine company re-- .
straining the supervisors and the city coun
cil from carrying out their contract, and
alleging deficiency In the law In regard to
the purchase of machines. The Universal
company then filed a suit against itseltk
practically of thesame import, in order
to hasten a decision by the courts. To-

day the two suits were consolidated and
are being heard together.

Registration at Yankton.
YANKTON, S. D., July 7. (Speclal.)-T- he

record of the opening day of. the registra-
tion for homes on the Rosebud was broken
yesterday, when J.000. people swors to their
Intention of making homes on the reserva-
tion if fortune smiles upon them. The
notaries have beVn compelled to sign an
agreement not to charge in excess of 2S

cents tor the making and acknowledging
ot ths registration papers. This action
taken by the government officials will pre-
vent any disputes which might have artssn
over the fees. So . strong is the feeling
against, overcharge that no notary who
ha been found guilty of the practic will
be allowed to do any further business.
The action of Special Agent Hunt of the
Interior department In requiring the city
council to demand regular rate at hotel,
lodging and eating house la having a
most salutary effect.' There ha not been
an Instance of overcharge anywhere. Bed
and meal can be- had for from to 6i)

cnts. Many private homes are open to
the visitors at very reasonable rates.

Ponr Unndred Register.
CHAMBERLAIN. S. D., July 7. (Special

Telegram.) Despite a steady, heavy down-
pour of rain all day, S&7 names were re-

corded at this place today for the Rosebud
drawing, while the arrivals by tonight's
trnln amounted to obout 300. Bo far about
SO per cent of the arrival have remained
over after registering, for the purpose of
looking the country ,over. , A a result the
city and country is becoming scan of
considerable activity and conveyance are
In active demand. The preparatory work
I progressing quletfe- - aud everyone Is
well cared for.

Kew York Broker Falls.
NEW YORK, July 7.-- The failure of Ed-

ward C. Stease, doing business under the
name of Edward '. Stevie at Co.. was

on the Consolidated exchange to-
day. The Arm had several branch offices
In this city and out of town houses In
Wheeling. W. Vs.; Youngstown. O.. and
Newcastle. Pa. Mr. Stease's liabilities. It
Is said, will prove comparatively small.

sautos llonual galls.
NEW YORK, July. 7. Bantos-Dumon- t,

the aeronaut, sailed for Havre today on
the staauner La Lorraine. He took with
hint the silk oevnrtng- of hi airship which
was damaged recently at Bt. Lotus, lie
aid it wae l.ia Intention An ian ua awras.

V

Ing repaired and that h wonld return to
lane pari in ine aerial corneal at ou auuia
In October.

ENGLAND IS WILLING --TO QUIT

Government Kever Did Desire
Hare Tronhle with the

Thibetans.

WASHINGTON, July 7. The discreet in- -

quliies of the State department Into the
object of the British Thibetan expedition,
a related In yesterday's Associated Press
cablegram from London, appear to have
developed a rather curious tact, namely,
that the British home government was
lukewarm, if not absolutely Indifferent, In
the matter of sending Tounghusbsnd's ex-

pedition toward Lhassa.
Indeed It Is said here that Colonel Young,

husband was allowed to go forward only
to ave the pride Of Viceroy Curson. The
latter fancied that he had not been treated
with proper consideration by the half- -

wild Thibetans, and, falling to secure what
he deemed official recognition of the rep-

resentatives of the Indian government,
sent by 'him Into Thibet, he appealed to
the home government for an armed escort
to secure proper treatment for bis con-

voys and the home government reluctantly
assented.

It is said here that the British govern
ment already has Indicated Ita willingness
tt withdraw this punitive expedition a toon
a It can obtain from' the Thibetan prom- -

le of yielding the points which were at
issue between India and Thibet before the
expedition crossed the border of the latter
country. These are pledges of freedom of
trade between the two countries nnd official
recognition ot the right of the representa
tive of the British government ' to exercise,
his functions In Thibet. The British are
willing to retire on this basis, the more
readily that they are now satisfied with
their own experience that there IS no dan
ger to be apprehended of Russian encroach
ments on India by way of Thibet, In view
of the tremendous geographical obstacles.
It is stated that the British government has
received the American overture on this
subject in the best of temper. Indeed they
were rather welcome as tending to empha-
sise the determination of the American
government to do everything possible to
protect the Integrity of China, an object
quite' aa dear to the British aa to Amer-
ican.

GREAT BRITAIN ACTS OX REtl'E8T

Both Rnssla and Japsa Asks that JTs.
tlon to Protect Seals. ,

LONDON, July 7- -In the House of Com-
mons today Premier Balfour, replying to
a question of Gibson Bowles (conservative),
said that the action of Great Britain tn
sending warships to the Kommander
Islands for the protection of the seals was
taken at the request of Both Russia and
Japan. No jurisdiction would be exercised
over. Japanese 'vessels, but the Japanese
government had requested that any raid
should be reported to tt, and the govern-
ment of Japan would deal therewith.
There was no breach of neutrality in
Great Britain's action, and no interna-
tional question oould .

Mr. Balfour, In tha course of his answer,
reminded hi questioner that the Priblloff
islands did not belong to Russia, a stated
In Russia, but to the United States.

Endorse Coolie Labor Policy. '

LONDON, July 7. A bye election yester-
day at Chertsey, to fill the vacancy caused
by the resignation of John J. Fyler, (con-
servative), resulted In the election of Lord
Bingham (conservative),- who polled 6,425

votes against 4,878 cast for Mr. Sadler, the
liberal candidate. The'' campaign was
fought almost wholly on the question of
admitting Chinese labor into the Trans-
vaal,, he liberals saying hi being - tanta-
mount to . slavery.

Knows Nethlnr of Con so Matter.
BERLIN. July 7. The.'foreign office her

ba no Information tending to confirm the
report circulated In the United State yes-
terday from Berlin that the Congo Inde-
pendent 'state-authoritie- have decided to
expel all American missionaries from the
Congo on the ground that they incite the
natives to- - Insubordination.'. .

Abandon Imm'lgrratlon BUI.
LONDON. July' 7. The alien Immigration

bill ha been definitely abandoned for the
present session of parliament. Tb Opposi
tion to the measure has been so persistent
that the government today decided that it
was impossible to pass the bill within the
remaining few weeks of the session.

Fatal Boiler Explosion.
PETOSKY. Mich.,' July 7 The boiler at

Pfeller & Burch's sawmill at Wahmemee,
five miles south of here, blew up today,
killing William Reed, William Franks and
Engineer Thomas Dlcksrson. John For-
tune was scalded so terribly that he may
die.

SEASONABLE FASHIONS.

01X17 8. PRKSfA.
No. 4411 The model Is ?proprtte fwr

parties and afternoon wear. It will look
well made of liberty silk, organdie, BwUs
or mull. The waist has a full blouse, with
vest effect, and a bertha, over which a laoe
oollar may be used. Ths sleeve is a fsnoy
design of elbow length. Th skirt is cir-

cular, upon which Is a pointed flounce over
an accordian-pleate- d ruffle.

For a dainty, pretty dress this Is a good
model to follow. Mads up of figured fou-
lard, It can. easily be made from an old
dress that Is out of style and by combining
accordian-pleate- d ruffles of net or mull
with It, a charming little frock Is produced.

Material required for girt,
yard M inches wid. Blses tor 10, 11, .14
and If year.

For t accommodation of Tha Be read-
er these pattern, which usually retail at
from 0 to to cents, will be furnished at a
nominal prtoe, 10 cents, which covsrs all
pens, In order to get a pattern snoloae 10
oeata-an- address Fatter Dao't Bee,

EYES AIL BEST ON ST. LOUIS

BeVi Voting Contest Creates a Stir Among

Boom of Wideawake Huitlers.
v . .

EVERYWHERE ON THE TRAIL FOR VOTES

Tortoise Use Can So Longer Fool the
Falthfnl Itesnlts ef Fret-Inn- Con-

test m Wernlne; Arm Well
, 'fee the Finish.

Th careful observer of The Ben's pre-

vious voting contest for exposition trips
Is well aware of th fickleness of the fin-

ish and will hot allow himself to be caught
napping at the close. "If I go in, I go In
to win." said one of thee to a Bee man
yesterday, and hi trite romark appllc to

11 his das. Though the' number of vote
thus far cast Is very small the gathering
6f votes II going on at a pace Indicating
a lively Interest and points to results fully
up to if not exceeding those of any pre-vlo- u

contest. .

The attraction of a week' free accom-

modation at the Inside Inn to the three
highest accrue is stirring up all the hustle
blood In our young aspirants and tt will

Buffalo,

Points.
;

one

i.'...;

ind
I

surely show the rffecln when (he
vote I revealed. '

The vote at 1 p. nv, rfcttrsday July 7.

waa: .

t O. Planck. Neb., S07.

Alva SUooiim. WMr.-Keb,- , SjO.

John Mangol, South Omaha. Neb., I.
Rnntlat teas Penal Meet.

DETROIT. July rresldwit
Chapman of Chicago called the convention
of the Baptist YoUng People's union to

after a short ' rfalse service. After
the-r'pr- t of the board of tho
Imports r.t recomine.nd.itlr.ns of whloh. were
referred to committee to be brought be-

fore the convention Infer Rev.' Charles H.
Henderson of the University of Chlcngo
delivered an address on "The En'arglng
Life." Noonday gnspel servioos were held
at several Institutions and
this was given over to study

and conferences on rtllglou

Jmlae is Stricken.
CITY, Mo., July 7. Justice

O.ivan I. Burgess of the Missouri suprem
court ha suffered a stroke of oaralysle at
his home here and Is in a serious condi
tion. He hase been comclfu his
affliction, but talks with difficulty. It
cannot determined at this time how se-
rious Judge Burgess' Illness may be.

Judge Burgess Is ntiw serving his second
term on the bench, having been, elected
In 1PP1 and 11X12. He was horn In Kerttwoky
in November, 18X1, nnd hna been cngncd
in the legnl profession In Missouri for fifty
years.

Canadian Is
HENLY. July 7. L. F. Bcliolrs of the

Don Rowing club of Toronto beat A; D.
Cloutte of the Rowing club In the
final heat of the for tho
sculls.

Going for Chamberlain's Cholic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

Don't put yourself in this man ' place, but keep a fiotle'of .this remedy la
your home. It tt certain to be needed sooner or later and when that time come
you will need it badly; you will need it quickly. Buy it Bow. It tuaY aave lift.
Price, as cents; large ize, so cenU.

Oat success Is the result of snperlor knowledge by .25
'years of conscientious study nnd eaperlenee'A Tlrere Mrf hoihlngr
- doubtful or experimental treanaat. i Wevknovv th effect of
'.every medicine we vie. For years we have hern curing Vari-
cocele, Rapture, Hydrocele, Stricture, Blood Poison, 'Skin Dlsenses,
Blotches, gores. Loss of Manly Vigor, I'nnatnral HaMli, Drains o
Losses, Wasted or Undeveloped Parts nnd nil Private nnd. Genitro-- r

- I'rlnnry Diseases of Men. .
,. ;- - .

,
' We have Investigated and" tested all known methods for the treatment' arid

' cure of private diseases and weaknesses of men which give us a right to Judge
between the false and the true, between shallow pretentions and solid worth',

: between ubstance and shadow. Many theories cannot stand out against our
node of treatment, against progressive medical science, new' discoveries, and
undisputed facts of cases cured to stay cured.

We make puny, weak men strong and every vital organ wfocf, infiltrating
" that. Old feeling of youthful Are. vim and courage. Do you Want trt be strong,

possess. nerves pi steel, In every muscle, ambition, .grit,
energy and endurance, in order to make your life eompteto? We have glad'

. dened the hearts of thousands of young and iniddle-age- 8 men who were plunging
toward the grave, restoring them to perfect specimens of physical manhood,

- full of vim, vigor and vitality. If you are lacking in tlrese essential elements of
noinhood or suffering from . '

, , ' ' '

Stricture, Varicocele, Emissions, Nervo-Stxu- jl, Debility, ,
.

Impotency, Blood Poison (Syphilis), Rectal, ;

Kidney and Urinary Diseases i i .

or any disease or weakness due to Inheritance, evil habits, excesses, self-abus- e

or the result of specific or private diseases, you should take proper steps to rid
Vourself of such a condition, as it will causa you bitter regret and humiliation
in a.ftr-llf- e. 'We cure this class of troubUj quickly, safely upd thoroughly.

f flHtlll TITinS CPCC If you eanmft call write for symptom blank,
bUrldUL I AllUn rrtLC office hour 8 a. tn. to p. tn. . Sunday, 10 to 1 only- -

STATE UEOICAL 1HSTITUTE
' 1303 Farmm St., Bit. 13th an J Mth Streets, On a Hi. N i.

1L

CHEAP
EXCURSIONS

Illinois Centra:! R.R.
Round Trip Rates From Omaha .

Detroit, Mich on 5 to 7 S19.2S
Atlantic City, N. J., On tale July 0 to 10 834.00
Cincinnati, Ohio, on' die July 13 to 17 822.75
French Lick Springs, Ind., on sale July 22 to 25,.... ....
Boston, Masg.von salo. August 11 to IS 830.50

Tickets to points bttlow on talo dally until September Both,
Betu.ni uctober 3lt

Montreal, I. Q. . ; ; . . . . ffnn.OO
- '

N. V 827.15
rut-In-Ba- Ohio 822.00
Chautauqua Luko 27.15
Chicago. 820.00
Chicago (via SL Louis

.: way.,,.,.,.... 822 80
Charlevoix. Mich 824.25
Windsor, Ont 821.50
Quebec, P. Q 838.85

. Ajffktnac Island. Mlch.t2B.25
Toronto, 827.15

SCHOOLS.

r a im
Largest

1 i

Omnht.

7. II.

order

a

manufacturing

JEFFERSON

be

London
race

imlo'Joly

820.75

VIA

Cambridgo Springs. Pa. $27.15 ,

St. . . 812.50... ...816.50
Alexandria, Minn 815.25
Walker, (Leech ..

Lake)... 817.10 '

Hice Lake, Wis 815.00
Winnepeg, Man 835.00 -
WatervlUe, Minn. 810. 5(
MudUon Lako, Minn, , , 810.50Spirit (Okobojlj.. . .tfj.95 ,

Waterloo, Iowa..., 811.86
Cherokee, 86-8- 5

SCHOOLS. .

ill ACACEUY,
I II Ma.

Correttpondlngly low rates to many ether In Illinois.
Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, and Now York ritnte.

Attractive tours of the Oreat Lakos via rail to Chicago or
and steamer.

Before planning your trip, call at City Ticket No.' 1403
Farnara Bt., or writ

W. H. BRILL, Dist. Paws. Agt., Omaha. Neb.
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